
Scotland Neck Plays Green Wave Here Tomorrow Night 
Visitors Will Drop! 
Out Of Conference 
Green Wave Seeks 
Fonrth Viciqjjj^ 
Loop Competition 
Vi illiamston Team Has Giv- 

en Up Only 19 Points 
So Far 'I'liis Season 

Scotland Neck’s Little Blues or 

Scotties, as they are sometimes 
called, are coming to Williamston 
tomorrow night for what prob- 
ably will be their last game with 
the Green Wave footballers as a 

member of the Albemarle Con- 
ference. The visiting team will 
drop out of the conference effec- 
tive with this year. 

This department finds itself in 
almost the same position as the 
members of the Green Wave foot- 
ball team — it’s mighty hard to 

keep from looking beyond this 
engagement to the contest with 
Ahoskie on November 2 on the 
Indian field. 

And yet it could be a mistake to 
take this Scotland Neck game too 

lightly. The Halifax County lads 
have every reason in the world to 
desire revenge on the Green 
Wave for the real drubbing they 
took at Scotland Neck last year. 
Too, it must be remembered that 
the Green Wave lost to Scotland 
Neck 1948 when the Williamston 
team was an odds on favorite. 

Coach Howard Stogner of Scot- 
land Neck said in an informal 
talk some time ago that he had 

I PLAN SHOW } 
H has 

busy a( bite and still has a 

heavy schedule ahead, the 
Green Wave football band is 
planning a special number for 
its half-time, show at the 
game here tomorrow night. 

The performance of the 
band during the game and at 
half-time has been one of the 

highlights of the season so far 
and has proved popular with 
the fans. 

opened this season with high 
hopes for at least a fair record. 
He said he had some promising 
players and the spirit of the team 

appeared good, but that the mo- 

rale of his squad had been hurt 
bv bickerings among the fans and 
school patrons and that his team 
had failed to live up to its pros- 
pects. He did not blame his boys 
so much, he said, because it was 

only natural for them to pick up 
some of the spirit they found on 

the streets and at home. Should 
Scotland Neck come here with its. 
morale in high order, it is possible 
for them to make it a rough eve- 

ning for the undefeated Green 
Wave. 

Several of the visiting players 
are veterans of the long series 
between W’llliamston and Scot- 
land Neck. These include Fred- 
die Harrell, left guard, Grady 
Haynes, fullback who made the 
contest with Ahoskic- tough in the 
season opener, Billy Frank, right- 
half, Marvin Braddy, quarter- 
back, and Tommy Locke, center. 
While these boys are veterans and 
rated as fair players, they are at 
the same ft ml* one of the weak- 
nesses of the team in that they 
have shown a tendency to want to 

handle all the plays by them 

selves. 

Gene Lang of Aydcn is assistant 
coacn at Scotland Neck. He came 

very near becoming assistant at 

Williamston. Had it been known 
earlier that sonic of the faculty 
members would resign as they did 
late in the summer, Principal Ste- 
wart would have been able to 
place Lang here. 

In conference play, Scotland 
Neck has a 1-2 record.-holding a 

bn feit over CoJwrtbiu ami 
losses to Ahoskic. 14-0, and Plym- 
outh, 26-0. It still has to play 
Williamston and Hertford. 

According to the program used 
in the Plymouth-Scotland Neck 
game Grady Haynes, at 175, is 
the heaviest man on the visiting 
squad. He is a rangy fellow who 
plays almost all positions on the 
team, passes and catches passes, 
quarterbacks and serves as line- 
backer. 

There has been no announce- 

ment of a starting lineup for the 
Williamston team but it is likely 
to be about the same as has been 
used in most of the games this 
fall, depending on injuries and 
whether Williamston receives or 

kieksoff. Harrell Everett has 
been favoring an injured ankle, 
Bobby Goff sustained a bruise on 

his neck at Plymouth and there 
are other scratches and bruises. 
Prior to the start of practice yes- 

terday afternoon, Everett's ankle 
injury was the only serious mis- 
hap reported. He is not likely to 

get into the Scotland Neck game. 
Ward Perry has been moved to 

the guard slot from the backfield 

rostep to increase reserve power 
in the line. Raymond Robertson 
is nursing an injured finger but 

likely will be at his old spot at 

end along with Buddy Fussell. 
Tackles are Joe Robertson, Ran- 
dolph Coker, Billy Allsbrook and 
Jerry Nicholson, with Jack Ross 
filling in there and at guard as 

well as his old post of center. At 
guards will be Bobby Goff, Jack 
Daniels and Perry Defensive 
and substitute ends include Bob- 
by Mobley and Jerry Savage, both 
certain to see a lot of action. At 
o'u 'terback will be Watson Mc- 
Keel and George Harris while on 

Here’s Your invitation 
to Our BIG, FREE 

Bring th« Family 
and have 

| A lot of Fan 

With U' 

ON TKf. STAGS vl Arthur Smith -ssmI thv Orswlnw-Jarks. Featuring 
Kailio ami Hrrorriing Artists. Worth ruining miles 
to see. Itrinp; tin* v»hoh- family. 

Ne« color movies. educational,' travel comedy 
and other features. 
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Williamston, North Carolina 

JENKINS EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
“l our International Harvester Dealer 
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Rams Slop South 
Edgecombe, 20-6, 
For 2nd Loop Win 

Sonny James am! Bloekiup: 
Males Travel For Seore 
Of Points Last Friday 

^®P%Terette T'aflPP*"* 
Led by Sonny James and a 

host of charging backs the Rams 
trounced South Edgecombe 20-6 
for tneir second Coastal loop win 
of the season Friday afternoon. 

Behind 6-0 at the end of the 
second quarter, the Rams surged 
back to defeat S. E. behind an 

array of touchdowns. Scoring for 
the locals were Fullback Sonny 
James, Tailback Dan Clark and 
left end Maurice Everett who 
covered a fumble in the end zone. 

The locals scored two other 
touchdowns against the losers who 
(fave Avden's Tornadoes a scare 
earlier in the season but penalties 
nullified each. Wingback Russell 
Johnson scored from 40 yards out! 
and Sonny James who repeatedly j 
went for long gains through the 
line also went over but each time 
the score was called back. 

The Rams were led on defense 
by Center Julius Budacz, Lang 
Martin, Charles Peel, and Wil- 
liam Taylor who held the tricky 
South Edgecombe backs in check 
throughout the game. 

Several offensive and defensive 
lapses by the S. E. line and backs 
led to the RMS touchdowns in the 
third period and eventual victory 
for thi' charging Rams. The vic- 
tory, second of the season within 

some plays Harris runs at full- 
back. In the backfield will be 
Lindelle Ward, David Davis, Rus- 
sell Rogers, Herbert Harrell, Ben 
Andrews, Billy Lassiter and Billy 
Glover. 

Many youngsters on the squad 
are hoping the first string will get 
the game under control early so 

they can get a chance to play. In 
this group are N. Quinn and 
Leary Forehand at guards, Jim- 
mie Callaway, Jacob Zemon, Hy 
man Edwards and Turner Man- 
ning at ends, Wilber Stewart at 

quarterback and Boobie Bailey in 

the backfield. Of this group, Ze- 
mon got into the game at Plym- 
outh. 

Game time is (1:00 p m. with the 
gates open about 7:00. 

GOES TO KOREA j! 

Chaplain Charles Rhodes Har- 

rison, Lt. jg, U. S. Navy,‘left re- 

cently for duty in the Korean 
area. The young navy man is a 

son of Mrs! Charlie Harrison Ay- 
ers of Robersonville and the late 
George Harrison Graduated 
from the Bear Glass High School, 
he earned his B. S. degree at At- 
la”tic Christian College, Wilson, 
and went on to get his B. D. de- 
gree at Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville. 

Before entering the navy he 
Served the Second Christian 
Church in Bloomington, Illinois, 
for five years. He had served os' 
chaplain in Destroyer Squadron 
Six of the Atlantic Fleet and was 

assistant to the Fleet Chaplain in 
Norfolk before entering upon his 
new assignment. While he is 

away, Mrs. Harrison and their 
two children are at home, 11125 

Tilghman Road, College Court 
Apartments, Wilson. 

Coastal play, gives the Roberson- 
vilie eleven an even record of two 
wins and two losses. The Rains 
having beaten Vaneeboro 180 
and S. E. 200 while losing to 
Ayrton's powerful Tornadoes lli-7 
and to Farmville in a 7-ti upset. 
The win makes an overall Ram 
record of three wins, three losses 
and one tie. 

I The locals travel to Elizabeth 
City to engage strung CentraI High 
m a return match from last years 
27-13 Central victory on Thanks- 
giving Da>' in a contest that could 
be close. Going after their fourth 
win and also trying to end the '51 
season successfully, the Rams 
should put on a good show for 
their followers 

NOW WE HAVE IT! 
/ 

Coulters and iointar* 
•aid separately 

With 
"RAZOR BLADE" 

you never sharpen 
so low priced you throw used ones away. 

"RAZOR BLADE” SHARES 

ONLY Per Share 
(for i2* iharet) In handy box of six 

America’s GREATEST PLOW VALUE, any way you 
look at ir. Better equipped to save you more money, 
more time, more pouer! New combined coulter-jointer 

New rigid cross shaft More convenient and 
positive adjustments, 
New "RAZOR BLADE” Shares cut share costs to the 
bone! In a few years this saving alone can total hundreds 
of dollars. No sharpening. Throw used ones away! 
Shares shaped to lighten draft, save fuel and do a 

better plowing job. See the new Dearborn ECONOMY 
PLOW with "RAZOR BLADE” Shares-today! 

IF YOU AREN'T A FORD TRACT OR OWNER 
THE NEW ECONOMY PLOW IS ANOTHER 
GOOD REASON FOR BUYING 

Williumston Motor To. 

WillianiHloii, N. (]. 

mnmtm int, cuttMh »«To«s eomtirtoa np iesA 
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Court Schedule 
For Conference 

The following Coastal Confer- 
ence Basketball schedule for 1J.>2 
was announced this week by Moi 
ns S Clary, president. 

.Jan 8: Robcrsonv'lle at Farm- 
ville; South Edgecombe at Vance- 

sonville. 
Jan. 15: Farmville at Ayden; 

Robersonvi 11c ;.t South Edge- 
een.be. 

Jan. 18 Farmville at Vanceboro; 
Ayden at Robei sonville 

Jan. 22: South Edgecombe at 
F armville. 

Jan. 25: Vanceboro at Ayden. 
Jan. 29: South Edgecombe at 

Robersonville. 
Feb. 1: Ayden at South Edge- 

combe. 
Feb. 5: Robersonville at Ay- 

den. 
Feb. 8: Vanceboro at South 

Edgecombe; Farmville at Rober- 
sonville. 

Feb. 12: Ayden at Farmville. 
Feb. 15: South Edgecombe at 

Ayden; Robersonville at Vance- 
boro. 

Feb. 19: Vanceboro at Farm- 
ville. 

Feb. 22: Farmville at South 
Edgecombe; Ayden at Vanceboro. 

The conference tournament will 
be held during the week of Feb. 
24 at Robersonville in the event 
th5t their new gymnasium is com- 

pleted. All conference teams are to 
be notified on Jan. 1, 1952 as to 
whether or not the Robersonville 
gymnasium will be completed in 
time for the tournament. If the 
gymnasium cannot be completed 
in time, the tournatment will be 
held in Ayden as the South 
Edgecombe gymnasium is not 
large enough to accommodate the 
peak tournament crowds. 

n omen Draftees Seen 
As Possibility Soon 

If the next big recruitment 
push doesn't entice enough girls1 
into uniform, Mrs. Anna M. Rns- ! 
enberg, chief of the Manpower i 
Division of the Department of 
Defense, predicts that there might 
be a request for congressional ac-! 

tion on a women’s draft. Women 
are needed in great numbers to 
take over desk jobs now being 
filled by men in the armed serv- 

ices. July, 1952, has been set as a 

deadline for the enrollment of 
112,000 women in all branches of 
the armed services—a big in- 

crease over the present total of 
30,000. 

OLD HEATING 
EQUIPMENT 

ROUND UP ! 
■Mug oppMawp.- «• • pMf* tm poo# h 

It importoat >• yow omI to Iho wKolo mmmamt*/ r^M now. Toko odvomogo of Ait »B* 

Regardless of rooke or condition, we will occept your 

present Seating appliance ond credit you with th»e 
generous trade m allowance 

ON THE PURCHASE OF A NEW 

OIL 
FLOOR FURNACE 

luy hom Out proton* itorlu ond be Vcn* getting top 
quality and performance Out Ip'mt male oaty to ow« 

*h# (inert equipment, enjoy complete comfort ©I ef'certl 
■u'omalK winter comfort. 

EASY TERMS 
LOW PAYMENTS 

Com* in today «nd let u» wo* you tb# oJ*w>>oi}0* ottj 
•cononm you eon eo|oy with a Coleman (loo* furnoc*. 
■ i* >« not con**to diop into our rhop right away. 
#>oil thi» coupon o«d w* will be boppy to ***nd ou» »*p»^ 
tentative to your borne to appraive your pretem equipment 
•nd mob* a tree boot uirvey ol your bom*. 

COMFORT COSTS 
SO LITTLE 

WITH A COLEMAN. 
t 

Dixie Motor Co. 
W nsliin^lon Slrorl W illianistoii, N. 

These Are Crucial 

Days .... 
Hundreds of thousands of lives are being sacri- 
ficed in baffle and industry—lhat Victory may 
be ours. Which brings each of us fc ask, "Have 
I done enough to protect my loved ones, should 
I be taken from them?" Perhaps we can ar- 

range your preseni insurance to give greater 
benefits. Let's talk it over 

G. Peele 
Manager 

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF VIRGINIA 

\\ illlUiil^tuil, N. (., 


